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b. ihrnt cown.

A4usngo; Okay, se you count that as a
Coun dilfailuret

Robert: While Coûrnçil, i thlnk, madle
the wrong décision, 1 thihk the re being
financialIy responsible. But t e idea of a
solary cut for thé executives is a knee-jerk

rea :~ No, i'm sorry Robert,, it is net a
knee-erk réaction.

Mungo: Bey, .Ihave to agréée wlth
Robert on that. 1î1

0 ev: Argue ail you want but t'not
k fe-jer- e've bèéetiworki ou this

Mi'a for four months, and we've figreSi
out down te the , ast penny. ueli

Robert: If 1- could jus: cohimeryt on
what We've done with finances ana the
financial situation.

>This year think th finances have been

' ' kay you càùId probIbyy y$10000
is due ta an i&teased student fée and a
g reater increase in student feeè. ýbut 1 was a
[jte bit disturbéd to read in iietherrien
pamphlet this idea of selliîng the bookstore
space. And l'il tell you the two reasons 1 was
concernied.

One reason 15 that this Isn't a new idea.
We submitted a _proposai for $750,000.

Bev: No format negotiatiàns have
gone on. We have c:onsulted wIth ail
members of the executive and administra-
tion.,

Muntpo: Ye>u can't just jo and seil part
ofa building thatyod'vegotaemottgageol.
You've Sot te b. reaigitc. The people

holding our mortgage won't ailow usto sil
It.

a"v: Obviously, this is a contenitiotis
point. Perhaps i tan explain.Robert: Weili1 would like to.say why 1
find it disturbing. On.,onrDecember 7th, a
fortnit pro*posa[ was made to the University
ta seli the Bookstore space te the Univdrsi-
ty. 1ev: A formai proposai but no
negotiations...

Robert: A formai proposai which will
be icompieted by the end of this year's
executive's termn.

li wouid be irresponsibie- for any
person Funnlnie, to ciaim ta be about ta do
somenthing which is already being clone by
this year's executive. That disturbîs me 8ev.

Bev: Weil now that we've had that
lattie spurt l'il go an and expiain just what
the whoie thing is about.

Okay, during Council this summer, it
was mentioned a cou ple of timfes that it
might be better ta seil t he space rather than
rent it. And at that point In time., thé
executive said this was too spéculative. Our
slate took up these facts and'had them
confirmed by a good source. We asked if
there were aniy formai negotiations going
on and we were told no, emphaticafly by
the executive and'by variaius ffiembers of
the administration. 1 don't think it's
irresponsible for us ta say we're going. ta
pu rsue something that will, heip the
Students' Union.

Aiso 1 don't think the five dollars
shouid be impiemented unless necessary.
The five dollar increase wili be used soily
for debt réduction and net an expansion àf
services.

Mungo: You wasted f Ive lines In your
pamphlet theme

1ev:' Weil, i didn't think it was a %vaste.
Mungo: Obviously the sale Isn 't

f naiized yet and l'm a reafistit thinker and 1
doubt whether this sale wouid g$a through.

1ev: How do y ou know? 1 mean, 1
don't know, none af aur siate knows...

Mungo: Because yaujust don't go and
seli a part of yaur building that easily.

There's iqfihhlnpo. Them's-die mrie.
A mortgag, bt>ider is noal teout

thé spacé. What happens if the $tudents'
Union dos go kankru t andte mortsaae

copny ferores C t happens to tg
pepe ~ho've bought the saoesev Weil out banker i. theniveruity.

thtigs are and you justan't dlo i.
Gateway: Momater who prop)osed it

in the first plce, why selloff sornething that
you own?

*obertë, 1woUld Weto comnment again
on something you ve gnored Bev, :Yoi're

r ti&o(rward something as part of your
poiacillJcy, somethign that Is being

cicne by this year's executive. ýr1e. v ':' know you cÏ11ed and we have
tikec about this but 1t'sa fact that no
fri neg>tiatonus have talken place. You
wvould frst needpermission f rom Council
to pursue this and you haven't got it. This
year's executive carinot take credit for it
right now. It wauld have to go through
Councli and it hasn't.

Mungo: 1 thimk w've reaily wîasted a
lot of time here on who should get credit
and so on.- .. 1Dev: Good point. Maybe you'd like to
brin somethinuise Ithnu w'p.o

focussing on the whOle rea"o why. we're
here. This is why wve hiven't put anything
too Specific in our amplietàndtlsfr

Wpre ru nnlng our campaign on
Iow people fel about us and the way we
approach things. We re innovative

inkers and wetn face these things-
during, the time we're in office.

Robert: Yes, perhaps we couid
comment on the larger issues ... But we re
dealing with an opportunity to eiîminaXe
our deficit. 1 don't t h nk it's a small issue. 1
think it's a major issue.

Mungo: But iet's not get wrapped up
in this. Robert, you've Sot us. at a
disadvantage because you've- got ait the
facts and figures.

Bev: Yes, 1 agree.
M.ungo: Let's gSet back to the issue of

who's best to run t he SU.
Your probieni, Robert, is that you get
tawaped up in the politicai thîngs 7 lik

that nuclear disarmament motion.
Robert: 1 must admit that there are

other aspects of student goVernmenl ,that -

weren't dealt with. it's because of that I
declded ta run for a second term.

Mungo: Hey> I've got a question i want
t0 ask you. What have you done with the
admiistration and àli that? 1

Robert, You think the management
has been bad this year?

Mungo: I think it cou id have been
better. You've cut a lot of things.,

Robert: Two :hingswerecutthisyear.
One was the Art Gallery, two was the
Student Advocate.

Mungo: Is that it? Has there been
anythngadded?Yehtees

been expansion in L'Express and reductions.
of prices. There's been improvements to
RA. There was the bringing inof java jive
and Mmmmarvelous Muiffins and Chariies,
there was the restoration to the furniture in
SUB.

Munigo: Everything we' re discussing is
administrative and shouid be kept up by
the Students' Union Business Mana&er.

Robert: What we're discussing is
broad policy decisions which were made by
fast yea' executive. I don't think students
can s:e the type of structural changes that
have been made this year. What wehaveta
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